Kiribati and other low-lying atolls distressed by rising seas were by no means isolated. The Smaller Island States were regional actors.
Alofa's reading of refugees as pitiable highlighted this. She alluded to boat people turned away from Australia's shores, detainees in Nauru and Manus Island detention facilities, and Middle Eastern and North African peoples descending on Europe. "We're not going to end up like that," Alofa thundered. Her scrutiny made sense: who would want to be a refugee?
The difficulty was Pacific climate lobbyists in New Zealand used climate refugee as a political term to hang their cause. 350 Aotearoa, a New Zealand branch of the climate movement 350 Organization, staged a protest outside the Queen Street branch of the ANZ Bank on Friday September 25th. The demonstration was called a "Pacific Climate Refugee Camp," exhibiting refugees on stretchers, medical supplies, and ration boxes. They wanted the bank to stop investing in fossil fuels.
A question being avoided was the social fracture between Pacific Islands and Pacific diaspora climate movements. The Smaller Island States to the Pacific Islands Forum -Cook Islands, Kiribati, Marshall Islands, Nauru, Niue, Palau, and Tuvalu -were not arguing a climate vulnerability case on the legal provision of amending refugee status under international law.
Seven heads of government made a declaration on climate change asking for recognition of "the special circumstances" that "Small Island Developing States and Least Developed Countries" endured through. Their countries desired "direct additional efforts to assist them meet the challenges of climate change."
They wanted to stay. 
